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GIIOSS ,b0241)..
The charge that President Linciilnyidulged.

in imseemly levity on Lib*, ,battle field of
Antietam, calling for ribald songs atiSvulgar,
jokes, in the presence of the wounded
dying, and the unbtiried;dead; has'briehfietn.
lime totime repeated, end industriOuslY el
misted by the enemies of the Union party,
throughout the country. Mr. Horton late
editer of the New York Day :86b7,'Teas
embodied the story in his "Youth's History
ofthe Civil War" (written &in:lithe:Southern
standpoint, to offset a similar work from the
Northern point ofview, published in Boston);iand the Boston Past, ofsly *dent a date as
September 28, 1867, referring to a'• criticism-
in be New York niburie upon President
Johnson's speech at the Antietam Cemetery
ceremonies, says; "Perhapait(„The Vribtzne)
would have Preferred tha& Gearypr.sorrio one
else had ,sung ' the song which, the lati's
lamented I'maident Lincoln sang when gal,
loping• atthwbead ofa party ofvisitors over
that tieldofbattle:"

Belie ling this charge to haVe been all:1101g-
sant fabrication, I have long sought for
efklaiob to prove the filet,. Very lately there
Asa providentially come, into my hands the
iciftsit complete and hicentestible yindication
•of NIL Lincoln's tharacter; and, I. am now

"prepared toprovethe originand;authorship of
this ealunMY-,

Its author wasMr. Joseph ScOvili, the
New.York correspondent, during the, war, of
theLondon :Herald and London Standard;
whoseletters, over• the, signature of "Man-
hattan;" will be long remembered. by Ike
American pnblie for their virulent disloyalty
and erversion of all facts which favored, the
Northern

Two or three weeks after .the battle of
Antietam, in`one ofMr. Scovill's gossipping
London letters, he mentioned the fact ofMr.
Lincoln's visiting the battle-field, and therein
invented and wrote the 'slander 'since re-
published- so many times -byMr. Lincoln's
enemies. Reference' to the newspaPers of
that date will show that the' first time the
story was printed in this country it was' an
extract from a letter to the.London Herald,-
bits PIONV York correspondent, "Manhat-

"

Mr. E. H. Jenny, a well-known citizen of
New York city, meellf.r. Scovill in Carleton's
book store shortly after the publication ofthe
letter containing this charge. He said to,
him: "Scovill, how came':you to write that
none)* to the London press about Presil
dent'Llneoln Amtietam?",_ •

_ _

."-44W14"replied SCOvill, "it -was intended
only ea a joke. I received,", be Continued;
"'ten-pounds sterling for that letter. ,I-hatre,
to put just such stuff as that in my let-

„I„vra to please such fellows as they are over
there."

-NA Jenny fortunately put this state-
ment in writing soon afterward, and has
thus on record the very words of the conver-
sation.

Subsequently Scovill wrote a letter to' the
London Herald purporting to give an ac-

. countof General Grant's advance.,.toward
Richmond; and so grossly misrepresented the
battle of Spottsylvania that when the letter,
time back to this Country, as published both
inthe Londonlifera/d and London Stand;
ard, General -Dix wrote Senvill to consider
himselfunder arrest, and report at his office.
Scovill told General Dix that 'he was very
ill, and thought he had not three weeks to
live„ and beg ged not to be sent to Fort
Lafayette. • General Dix said the matter
would be referred to Washington? and in the
meantime he must consider himself, under
arrest, Scovill subsequently exhibited his
"order of arrest" to Mr. Jenny at the Con-
troller's office of the city of New York; and
in answer to inquiries as to the nature of the

- charges against him, replied: "My account;of
Grant's lightig on the Rapidan ' and at
Spottsylvania." When Mr. J. suggested
that it might be his slander of President Lin-
coln at Antietam instead, he replied; "Tliatwas intended only as a joke; nobodybelieves
it here; it.was written to please, those fellows
over there," reiterating his assertion that the
lettercontaining the fabrication "produced
him £lO sterling."

Li -scoL.N's LOVE OP VERO.
Speaking of music, Air.' Lincoln once said

that hehad littleknowledge ofwhat he char-
acterized as "scientific" music'but healways
detected and enjoyed what he called the
"sweet strains," in any description of music.
His preference was ler simple songs and_bal-
lads; like "Auld Robin Gray" and "Twenty
Years Ago." He sought for music that would
probably convey the sentiment of his favoite
poem
'Ob, why should the spirit of mortalbe proud? ,

But in thie be was never suessful., lib own
recitation of this poem left nothing to be tie-

I remember well his coming down to the
"RedRoom," where there was' a piano-forte,
with a party of 'visitors, one morning in the
summer of 1864, to hear one of the ,number,
wiifimas a fine singer 'fender the stirring
bye* .tier recently published:

A‘We an coming, father Abraham,
Tbretahrindred thousand more.

The0414 at this hymnat this time, with
its baekgroUno and accessories—the desolate
nationmourn thg her slain, the flower of the
land, again responding cheerfully to the
call of her ohief---gmt chief hictutelf sitting
with patient, pensive, eyes and bowed head,
listening es if to catchthe voice ofthe people
(his statue might well rvresent him as ever
thus listening), all together formeil a scene
unlike to, but suggestive of that other scene
imMortalized by French artistei„ the singing
for the first time, by Rouget deLisle, of that
grandest, of all hymns of liberty, "Vao, 111;ar-
aellaise."

ment he Wrote and placed in the hands of

mfsethe gentle n an; rler for Mallison'stmeen....ditional rel ' ' i - ' tf': '

A LA gt 3 'WINTON OF Lin:MIT; , 0.

I, The Hon., _1 . 4:At,Ilom, the preserit,Xeptel
llpfah*e ofthe ,t3pringfleid District in ~edn,
giec saMi distinguished lawyer of Illinett3, once
expretwd, While Mr. Lincoln Was living, ti4is .
opiniem of his distinguished associate( 1 '

Nttrinct lan,ti*Orteat law aid ,dented
"tan'spinion in nvetilinutes, I would not Vane
Mr. Lincoln's opinionbeyond that of many
others; but if Mr. Lincoln had time 'to give
the matter, careful;,consideration, and would
then give his Opinion,I would rather have it
than that of any living man. His opinion
thus obtained was Stever broken down in
on). Coizrte."' - ,

M'CUTLOCTI AND THE BANKERS.
A deputationof bankers from the Eastern

cities visited Washingtonat the time of the
issue of the tan-forty loan,,and, • after an in-)
terview with Secrettuy Chase, at the Treasury
Department, they were taken over to the
White House by Mr. McCulloch, then ,Con-
troller of the Currency", to be introduned to
the President.' Mr.'Lincoln was writing, at
his desk by the window of his °Mee thoparty entered. Mr.:McCulloch wen; to him,
and, leaning over the desk, said:. “31r.
President, I. wish to introduce toyou a num-
ber of financial ontlemen who have come
to Washington to see, about the new loan.
As bankers, they ,are obliged to hold our na-
tional securities, and I can therefore ,vouch
for theirloyalty; for you know the good
book says: 'Where the treasure is, there will
the heart be also.'"

Mr. Lincoln, without looking 9, instantly
replied: "There is another version of that,
Mr. McCulkich, The same book says:
`Where the carcass is, there will the eugles
be.gathered together.'"

Wemaaas She Is and as She Ought
tb Be.

New York- is to have a "Physical Club,'
deioted to the , encourageineat .of - physical
exercise among American women. The fol-
lowing is a part of their initiatory-address:

7 15-07lfAN' Al'3. 84E' IS.
"Alas! with what sorrow and shame are we

compelled to view the specimens of the Ame-
rican womanwe there see!' See their pale.
slight; delicate fingers. Observe the small,
weak arms, without a single muscle suffi-
ciehtly developed to raise the skin or give a
solitary line df strength and beauty. See the
walsp-like waists, still further compressed by
the abominable French corsets, with their
bands of iron and draw-strings and hooks of
brasS. Observe the narrow hips, slender
necks- and • pinched,_bony shoulders where
they foolishly dare to displaythem, and the
disgusting powder thrown over them to hide
the unhealthy) leaden hue of the skin. See
the flat bosoms; or Where tlOll3O roundness
and fulness appear, estimate the quantity of
wire springs or solid cotton bestowed within
the Orel3oea to r nroduee this feeble imitation
of the splendid' bust that nature bestows
upon a healthy, well-developed woman in
all countries. As they whirl in the mazes of
the voluptuous waltz or polka in the arms of
their vigorous companions, see the spindle
shaiks their flying dresses display, with their
weak and.slender, muscles; or where the
semblance' :of healthy muscle is apparent,
Mentally estimate the cost of those artificial,
calves to their fair owners." •
" This chib, which bears a peculiar resem-
blance to those'we have read ofin Addlion's
Spedtator, is, determined to remedy these
defects in the human form divine. 'ln order
to do' this,Viey propose to procure exact'
copies a several ofthe most, famous Rte-slzed.
Greek andRoman statues of females during
the time when the physical development of
woman was cinisidered as a religious duty in
Greece andRome, and carriedto the greatest
perfection. This is done in order to show
the pseudo-fair

WOMAN AS sliN OUGHT TO -BB
Exact, copies of some of the most cele-

brated -life-size paintings of the finest con-
ceivable female formsare also to be obtained
by the club. These are to be placed where
they will lutopen at all times to the inspec-
tion and examinationof the members 'of the
club and visitors. Anatomical plates 'of the
most finished and perfect description neces-
sary to fully illustrate and explain the per-
fectioes of the statues and pictures will be
placed near by ,them, where they can, beread-
ily examined and referred to. 'The standard
development of the female form finally
adoptedwill also he plainly inscribed on mar-
ble tablets in, the• vicinity of this exhibition
for tomparison, measurement and illustration.
Twenty-six inches was the lowest allowable
measurement even hinted atfor , the waist of
any, lady. Some members insisted 'upon
much higher figures, but it was agreed that

me allowance mustbe made for the disad-
vantages under, which,the existing generation
of young ladies ht this city, already mar
riageable, labor, , • and the facility
withwhich the .requirernents of the
rule could be raised hereafter when desirable,
was self-evident They desired to be gene-
rous to 'the ladles; while as nearly just, to
themaelves as might, he- The proper measure-
ment of female arms and .legs gave, rise to
considerabledebate, the members not,being
'thoroughly posted as yet on this branch •of
the subject. Therekore, the matter was re-
ferredto a sPecial,comrnmittee, withinstruc-
tions tQ consult medical men and the best
001:odes on. the eitthieet. An elaborate re-
port from theixi:ia shortly, "expected. The
exact size that may be established .as requi-
site in awellaleveloped, healthy t'etnalebust,
Was also thp subject of warm argument and
lengthy debatel argded that it should
be lull and handsemely made; and unaui-.
mous that anyattempted fraud m producing
a tette appearance of development by arts
not necessary to enumerate here, though
well known, we doubt not, to all
dressmakers, and we are sorry to
add, many of our readers, should
cause a black mark' to be placed against the
name ofany lady guilty of such artifices, and
bar her forever from being inscribed on the
list9f "eligibles" of the, efub. The same rule
'4;to apply to fictitious and simulated devel-

opments of other portions of the body. After
caletthl consideration it'was determined not
admissible, to eidopt any exact standard of
beightXor eligible tamales. Very tall women,
ifnot aetnally gigantic, and if developed other-
wise in Proportion, were not considered.,9b-
jectionablepnthat ground for such members
of the club 0.0 might prefer thern,as a number
ofthem are themselves quitetall. Against all
short wornen,llotirever,a great amonnt ofpre,
jUdicewas-eviaced, le all hands it was
agreed thattheirmarriages might lead to a still
turther dettarieratiakof,the human race.' On
all hands it w*3l'ls*ed that no member of
the dab should evevlatto at liberty to marry
any woman,,, no matter what her physical
healthtmd perfectione riAght;be, whose head,•
ahem standing in low,t*led slippers, did not
fairly come up to .bis heart. A variety of
physical developments cormspending with
the various allowable heigltte, ;will probably
be adopted, and the authorities for each
stated lu marginal notes, accompanying the
regulations. The amount,Oi PhYeleal power
and actual muscular development and.agility
requisite in women' of the different sites and
-tandards agreed upon will also be carefully
considered and reported upon,'for' 'adoption.
Thu's, bow often a lady' shall 'be 'able to
"put a fifty-six pound weight; boar:long
she shall be ableto sustain her own. weight.
lat her hands; hew far she shall be able
o, swing herself ,OD the horizontal 'ladderitqiirphig one,' two or three rounds; how fat
awl, how higii3O* Aoll. be able Itnigan'twiker •withoutthe spritig-board, and atreadlug et,With the eustdesaiy.rarq the necessary degree,
oflifolieliMPY .101,00; dUual-bell and Indian

HOLIDAY GOODS.

80ichvftutst,Phas

) 111.700LN AND saormoun., ,t ,.
After one of the President'sr proclamations

calling for moremen hail been apportioned
among the different States, Gov. Sera-Aar
went to Washington to urge upon Mr. Lin=, ,
coin thereduction of the quota of NewYork.f;
Early in the day, after his arrival? be sent in
his card; but the President surmised his er-
rand, and the day wore away while he, gave
audience to other callers. At 3 o'clock heordered the office door to be thrown open,
and the wailing throng admitted. As they
came in, completely tilling the room, Mr.
Lincoln said : will first see Gov. Seymour,
of New York." Gov. Seymour wept for-
ward and took a seat near the President, and
in a low tone stated his errand. Mr. Lincolnsat insilence till he had concluded ; then,
raising his voice so as to, be heard by all
present, he replied: "When the other Guyer-
Nora of States come here, they come to ask
what they can do to.help hold up my hand4;

, lout you come and ask me to release you
itom doing what others do cheerfully and
with alacrity." Then, taking up a card be-
,fore him, he turned and said, "I will see Mr.
--.next," thus terminating the interview.

THE "coNrEuEnACY."
When Grant went to Washington to re-

ceive his appointment as Lieuienant-General,
he stated to Mr. Lincoln his plan, which
Was to occttpy with the army of the Poto-
Witte the main rebeiarnly in Virginia, while
itihnukark &strojied the Confederacy.

Mr. Lincoln replied: "I see; you will hold
the legs, w hitsSherman skins.: '

TUE NOHOW 'rEt4(II...kmATION,

ROLIDAY PRESENTS!
, ,

' CHARLES RUMPp,
PORT 'll .M O N N A iT,E,

POCKET BOOK AND SATCHEL .

MANUFACTURER,
No. 47 NORTH SIXTH HT, Below Arch.

• 'PHILADELPHIA.

Flllrilrix 7l

Halyard, the proclamation tereer—a
publieethz--wyA pardoned out of Fort Lafeii._
ette,' *bile Madison, -hie confederate, who
"WM a Dcmocrut, cuntinued ine,arcerated.

Btooktyß gentleman,mentioned the filet toUnion. He watt huy the lbw, butlaid, 'very , earnestly. t!Do it leave , the city'atilt lix that," " and at drat leisure Ina.

THE DAILY EVENING. BULLETINsi—PHILADELPHIA, MONDAY, DECEMBER 23,
club exercises; and whether or not zampil-
laerostation shall be insisted on, and the de-
l:iceOf endurance and acquirement in the
-art ofswimthing are all to be accurately
termined, and we axe assured a hkr„la standard
in biteh case will be 'adopted. 'Mina it Will
'be seen that everythittgrwill he'. so exactly
determined and so clearly,,tistabilidied that no
ignorance of the refiithittenta' ',need existamong the candidates feet e''honor andhap-
piness of marriage:Witki%member of the
club. One of the most:iMportant of these
rules to be adopted is that which makes the
candidate "pledge her word.that.she is per-
fectly willing and indeed - desirous of
becoming ' the mother of ;, and rearing
at least seven children." Many mem-
bers insisted upon ' this .:number being
placed as high as eight : or; nine, and some
insisted upon'a willingness "to assume the
paternity andcare of twelve or liven more at
the option of the proposed husband" being
stated in the rule. But the _ majority carriedseventhe day and children was '`adoptedadopted as,
the lowest' admissible numbizii;"with strict
pledges its to' the willingness'of the'candidate
to forswearall pleasures or Safety, incom-
patible with the care and attention necessary
to their proper care and education. It may
here be asked how these gentlemen are with'
due regard to propriety to ascertain the
exact measurement, of these respective devel-,
opments of .the physical frailties t of female '
candidates? The matter is not so difficult as
those unacquainted with the :subject might
imagine.: ; Exact investigations in anatomy
andphysiology have settled that by , the mea-.
surentent ofcertain portions of, the ,body and
limbs alwaystfreely

of
in ,soeiety, the

bases are obtained of certain very simple
calculations by means:of which the exact
size ofnearly everyother, portion orthe body
may very accurately, be arrived at without
any ocular or actual inimection and mea-
surement. ' Examples will occur to every
reader. This fact alone obviates nearly the
whole pfthe difficultiedwhich— arist at first
sight. ' •

An accomplished wife is no doubt a great
desideratum; but the youth of the present
generation think with Platolhat "she is but
a cripple who, cultivating her mind alone,
suffers her body

,

to languish, through inac-
tivity and sloth.' Females :of the wealthy,
classes, are subject to .a variety, ofcomplaints,
unknown _among women in the humbler
walksof ,life; they,,consequently have more
need of calisthenics and gymnasiums, than
those whose occupation gives them sufficient
physical exercise. It is"astonishing what
cures can be wrought by it; thQ ,c`f,',ettrated
physicianHoffmancured idifittisinby exercise,
andthose or a tiesPendent phlegmatic nature
can often only be:aroused .by active motion
that sends their sluggish' blood coursing
through their diseased systems.

A. S. ROBINSON,
910

CHESTNUT STREET,
New Colored Pitagraphs,

NEW CHRGIVIOS,
NEW ENGRAVINGS,

PICTILTELES
FOOD LONDON, PUN AID sons,

OF ENTIRELY NEW. SUBJECTS.
AT THE

1..40CKING G1../Ass;
axn

PICTURE FRAAIE WAREROOAIS

A S ...ROBINSON,
910 CHIENTNVIE STREET.

d013.12trp4

rJNANCW.

CHRISTMAS ,PRESENTS.
The beet nhd' most suitable Present to a friend or tho

needy is aband ofour,

FIRST.PREMIUM FLOUR,
and a bag or half barrel

"MOUNTAIN" BUCKWHEAT MEAL.
Constantly on hand, Ohio. St. Louie and Virginia Flour.

Mao, "Slountalz,, anok"oterling's" Buckwheat 7ifeal, in
bags and half barrebe—.-warranted superior to any, other
in the market.

• GEO. F. ZEEINDER, •

Fourth and Vine
SOLE AtilEfirT:

sel7.nl tt

Christmas arid New Year's Presents.

(---r lEVIIS LADUMUS & CO.
DIAMOND . DEALERS &:JEIELERg.

' WA,TCLIES, rEwsiny .1a SILVER NrAltr. )

WATCICES aiIifJEWELRY REPAIRED

Have justreceived a large and beautiini assortment of

Watchee, Diamondo, Jewelry an(!
Silver Ware.,

We would ask especial attention to ourfine.assortment
of.WATULIES andDIAMONDS. pm& our pnchs will ix ,

found less than the same qua lt7of 'goods Gan be Par
awed elsewhere. , deti•tial

UNION rAcmo it. irt. EXPO
, NOTICE. •

THE,COUP,ONS,OI" • ,
FLIRST BIORTGIGE iIONDIO

2 •

-UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD COarANT
DIM jAN. 1et,1889,

WILL BE FAIR ON ANDAFTER TULTDATI.
IN.GOLD cOIN,

FREE OF govEßNmEtta TAX., TAX.
At the Con3pmire Office; No.L'ANASSAII St., New York

doll U JAI Epp. JOHN J. CISCO, Tr.eaeurer.

COUVOIiTS
OP t

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD,
CENTRAL I'AOIFIO RAILROAD,

FIVE-TWENTIES,
Due JanuaryIst.

BOUGHT.
De Haven gir,Hro.s,

40 South Third Street.

HOLII)Alr PRESENTS.
N. C.: COATES,

Lamp 'and House:Furnishing Goods.
A if uporior' assortnient of Sritabnia and -Silver-plated

Ware, tiro Table and rocket ( lath ry, Japanned.Tinand
Wooden Wares, ToiletSotsSkates, szo., Lamps and
llbandoliors of every description, suitable for Churobes.
Balls and Pal lors; also, Skating Lanterns for sale. '

• ' wooDEsALD AND HDTAD.,.
I r YoungLI ousekeepers will do well to call.

_

917,Muric, et,,Street, Vhilada.
delb.6t4

CENTRAL PACIFIC R. It,

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS*
•

-Principal and- Interest.-Payable in Gold.
This roadreceives all the Government Ebormtlei. The

Bonds are issued under the special contract laws of Call
lonia and Nevada. and the agreonient to pay Gold bind
ing in law.

We offer them for sale at95. and accrued interestfr
July Ist. in currency.

Governmentstaken in Exchange at from 12 to If p
oak differenca,according to the issue.

BOWEN & FOX,
IS. MERCHANTS EXCHANGE,

SPECIAL AGENTS FOR THE LOAN IN PIMA,
• tDELPHIA.

oclaamrpo

7-30'S Convetted into 5-20'S.
GOVERNMENT SECURITIES OF ALL. =MS

BOUGHT. SOLD AND EXCHANGED.

INTEREST ALLOWZD ON DEPOSITS.

E. W. CLARK & CO.,
BAN/i3MB AND BROKERS.

No. 85 South Third Street.
no2o-1m

,

Porte-Monnales. • Port Mos, Dreesing Caffce.
Cigar Cilia!, Caber,

'Money BelWork, . Pocket'Books, Satchels,
. Work,Sozes. i . Bankere!tlases.

Pnrses, - , Etnles,L &c,, Arc
WHOLESALE ANy'RETAIL.' ' ileid,lal

,

' thPRESENTS EAR ~ INc TRUMENTS. 'TO AtiSdiSTe heari,--,ng; Crandall',B Patent Crutches; Rodl in,& Wortenhohu,s PocketKnives, Pi an and Stag Han 1,,,,
of beautifulfinish,• Rodgers' and Wade & Butebeee :..

zons and the celebrated Lecoutro Razors; Scissors, is.
cam, of the finest : quahty, at E.NIALEIRA'SrIso. 116
T....th *411.44-N44m Alliestant. . d,,nisp,

ii;uMov.Eico.
T. ,STEWAIT,I3.IIOWN,

Of thnIonorro,u,FITZOERALD prtOWN,
HAS 11XMO VEIL)

No 125011estnut Street.,

And ban linluti)d arge grwaytnier t TIiUNI9FIi BAGS.ItralutLEE3 dte. •of b9s own nisnufacture.P ' Aieso•tto

f9rr4,14 rrisivPiit a'vd. '

NoWIV.FiIYr0414 111/5.T..
110. MWATIPIAMIIigtpun • IC) 1:11 ,F'`'

7-30'S Courted into 5-20'S
GOLD

And Compound Interest Notes Wanted.

DREXEL. dir.
BANKERS,

84 South Third Street.

ATJt.RTIN & OBERGE,
313 WALNUT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
COMMISSION STOCK RROKERS.

evirocacca, Downer 401.11)LOAM",
no44mrp BOUGHT AND BOLD ON COMMISSION

BANKING HOUSE
of

JAY °ICE& •C°
112and 114 So. THIRD ST. PHILAD'A.

Dealers in all Government &outlet
ocitianro

C ILT,O0 't

0. I4a.

S YPECIALT

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.
BM= AND BROX:BBB

16 liodildiri84 Nana NM,
help16; York;

*MOONS AND GOLD
BOUGHT AND soul ON oomkoolion.
=aim£LWWED ON DEPOILITIL

1011,IGHT & 84;.S4 • 4#.BANKERS & BROKERS,

No. t 7 NEW STREET, NEW YORK.
airarticular attention ghntn to the purchue and gale of

ODVIDIRBIRST 811?.
RAILROAD 8RONIOLWID GOLD

leaeloitni4otiOn Conuninion.An orders will receive. ont. unload attention at the
Sktdr•Exthaane and Gold Bola& de114.71

RETAIL DitlF--6.001150
CHRISTMAS 6008 ',!,REDUCED

HARRIOW &.COTtit,
No. 45-NOrtirEighth Street,.
WHITEPIAIdAtinr3LIMIt&•

BOTANY GOONS TO'BZ "CAMEO MBA"
REDUCTW;s! I ~,REDUCFI9.D,T

SPECIAL BAIN I,l' FOB In NEXT PEW DAPS,

VERY RICH . "VASE' AT BARGAINS.
300 Toilet Sete firtima,o3 Epwards•

,COLOGNES,
LARGE AND HANDSOME ASSORTMENT.

' Writing-Desks frOlo Li 75 to 012. -

Work.Boxes front 75 Conti Upwards.

DOLLS!
DOLLS!

DOLLS!
5,000 DOLLS

TO BE SOLD IN. TIM NEXT THREE DAYS. AND
PRICES FIXED ACCORDDiDLY.

Wax Crying, Dolls,
Curly-Headed Dells,

Speaking Dolls,,
Walking and Hand•Shaking Dolls,

. ALL GREATLY REDUCED TO CLOSE OUT. -

Ladles ,Companions, ,

Cabas, Ports-monualos, ac., &c.,
AT ABOUT HALFTHE REGULAR PRICES.

HAMRICK & COLE,

No. 45 North Eighth Street.
deM-2t;

ti *,

LINEN STORE, IP
528 Arch street.

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS,
HANDKERCHIEFS,
NEW STYLES,

LADIES', GENTS' AND CHILDREN%
Fine Table Cloths,

NAPKINS & DOYLIES.
A Great Reduction In Prices.

GEORGE *MILLIKEN,
LIHNIVORIB, NEP: BD MIL MLR
82S Arch. Street.

de%mw

1103 CHESTNUT STREET.

E. M. NEEDLES & 00,,
Eleventh and Chestnut Streets, e
Inviteattention to their splendid stock of

:LACES AND LACE-GOODS, 0
lIANDICEECHIERI inevery variety, for cLadies'and Gentlemen.

VEILS, SE! M* lEI !emirs'. ru.
spaywhill'ES,

=measly adapted for C
HOLIDAY PIIEBENTS,

Which they are offering at prices asslow as
those for an inferiorclass ofgoods which have
been imported to supply Auction Sakti' at this
season.

SHILLS Xatsi,Lsa HO TOTE

SPECIAL REDUCTION
FRIER,

916 Chestnut Street,
Lae stnl turn's)r reduced the prices of his rich DREAM
ZIOODS and BRAWLS, with a view ofreducing the stork
before January Ist. Purchasers will do wall to call, as
the 'goods are all superior 111 quality , and will be sold
nom less than cost.

Now is the time to buy a REAL INDIA SHAWL or
BVARFfor a Chestnuts Gift. The prices are lower, and
they will be sold at prices that cannot fall togive midday.
lion.

GEORGE FRYER,
916 Chestnut Street.

1867. CHRISTMAS 1867.
LA*

StokFourth and Arch.
HAVE HEDUCEDOB 4RIMDEI CHRIST.

Expensive Shawls.
CashmereRobes.
De Lakes and Chintzes.

Low Prices during the Holidays.
delita W It!

1101 CHESTNUT STREE

E. M. NEEDLES d; 00.
Will be prepared to offer for

HOLIDAY PRESENTS
Splendid morn:ciente of

CESLedn GOODS,
HANDKERCHIEFS.

VEILS.EMBROIDERIES,

illt.Priees to More Oates.
Their Rock of

nonoe-Furnishing Dry G004,3
Will be offeieti at the lowest rates.

Eleventh ant Chestnut streets;
GLRARD ROW,

''J;gSTIIJ,C3 J.IINOLSRT-10 TOT

.$3O. 000 inane*: 41;2,0Ni AND $14,000 WANTED
. ion Mortgage Ot Valuable CAt." Prorerty.

eoutrallyeitnated, These Impurities are"et tac moat un-
exceptionable character. Et R. JONEB. Conveyancer.

d.O ntvNo. 622 Walnut street. '

• THE LATEST S'TYLEB
cusgrowp-MAJDF.

BOOTS AND ',SHOES
For Gdritlainen and Boys.

NV,* .tO.X.. TOES,

TITB SKATING:BOOT.
:AT#oq
-EVAR, 'TAUEl 7111 '•

' ;

33)SouthrSixtfrStreet). ahoril,Uhegriut.
Art rhAlrf,pLopi,It tIARIAVNVIESUR 'TOsa-Coekia.a4ll4.l°F arrtre j1.071( 1.: 4'n 402j4t

..'? v , 1 •S.1

CLOTHS.
'Our entiretrtock of CLOTHS his beat reduced much

utow the inar ihalso n oi d4r to dc4toout before litook

, ;

• (- • pERKINS,
bd ocorto ErrittllT.

14fteelitu44 . . •
; r . .J •

INI=ZiE

RETAIL DELT GOODS.

11-6PULAR PRICES
FOB

DRY GOODS.

RICKEY,BHARP&CO.;

727

CHESTNUT. STREET.
101441iv

e,. lIIARKET
.st‘ 144MINTS- Ittor464Pit &

BOYS' CLOTHING.
Stock Is large, treat', well fitting. good style, exactly,

adapted to the medium and fixit-claea wants of buyar.
We have about

Five Hundred.
SUITS,

Which we witi doteout at s g eat

.11,14-3EDUCTION
From pricce early in the cegeon.

LADIES' CLOAKS.
THE ELVIRA,
THE 11EltuLLE3,
'flit: SHAWL 8?
THE. CHARLES OlcaEN
TIIE J, ,t C. CLOAK, &c.,

,

made of Velour, Beaver. Astracan„ Velveteen. Lyoul
Velvet, &c,,

LADIES'_CLOAKINGS.
Still a maitnificentetock all the khade at very reduce')

Piece for the Holiday&
$1 00 CASSIMERES.

,

Oneease juetopened bent yet.for the money. .
nomr

QT11.1., YektriftfrEEntTEih.
Shawls, Mae.

Poplin*. Balmoral*,
Glove*and Hoelerpandteremeii.

Marked down for Chrietmaa.
N.B.—JACK-STRAWS made by and sold for an In:

valid. STOKES & WOOD. We Arch at.

LONO AND SQUARE BROOKE BO AWLSFOR SAL&
at less than the recant Auction sole mks%

Black than
„,•

Open Centres
Filled CentresBlack .
fkarlet Pined Cleat:rot

Meth Thlbet Shawls,
GAY AND PLAINSTYLE BLANKET SELAWLE.

EDWIN HALL ADO.
SE South Secondstreet

EDWIN HALL & V).. 98 SOUTH/4.I4X)ND STREET.
wouldinvlte the attention of thlit , es to their dot&

Of Cloths for Backs and CISCUIJUIL 40,

Real Velvet Cloths. finest quality.
ititifulMader of Purples.

BeautifulShade, of Browns.
BeautifulShades of Blacks.
BeautifulBhade• of Whites.
Chinchillaand Frosted Beaver Cloths. tie.

PAL INTS NUN, &ID.

NOW ON EXHIBITION

EARLES' GALLERIES;
816 CHISISTfiIft MUM%
CONSTANT MAYER'S

ORIGINAL PIOFURR

LOVE'S MELANCHOLY.,
NEW GALLERY NOW OPEN

WithLate Arrivals of

Choice' Oil Paintings
AT LOW PRICER

Frame Engravings for Christmas.
Rogers' Groups.

New Pbotographs.
New ChromoLithographsZ

WEIHINITIMIZE. etc.

• .A.VISO.
MUMBLES FINOS,

EscimutoN,
COLOCADO
En Bane de Clairton

01:4110
Balm de recibimiento

CIIAILIVILOYE CAMARA.
113106 J. HENS LACY & CO.,

EBAND3TAA
sallktrp6 THIRTEENTH AND (1101113TNITZ

Special. Card.

• FINE FURNITURE ON EXHIBITION IN SUPPED
OF ROOMS. OARPETED AND FURNISHED Al
CHAMBERS AND PARLORS.

GEM Jo HENKELS, LACY 40 CO.,
• CABINET MAKERS.--

THIRTEPOENTH itV•

-
; N "Ilff.le ;llly :11.

se2s-tfr

Sir Die telniden leieur•el arrangirt
der ganzen thugs lertig :lir &indent,
Teppleh and Gardinen einbegrittell•

Grao, s. KENKELS 1 LAO! .It 00.,
M'enbel abrikauty

Thirteenth and Chestnut. eldladelpma,
ie2A-tfrpt

AVIS IMPORTANT.
BEAUXMEUBLEIS. ... .
pour opions et'Cluunbred A Comber, 4

4
Arm*, pour Expnition denim AppL.rtementaClambi la 1Couverto doTapie.

GEO. J. 'HENKELS, LACY & CO.,
ors CUESTENBIN'IPTTREA:;T, 11,.a. Coin do IBM&

A• & H. LEJAMBRE
ma Kuno; IT, MEDI

Furniture and.Upholstery Warerooms
No. 1435 0111141STNitT Btreet.

divi4vm

./,,QQIiII.Q . - CrtASSES..
A faw large; ltutidmitun fre owe hd

J. Oovipland'o LookioN-Glaeo-storeso. 03 100u Pit) SfrheitroIleMigt4

grimiactimAPHI() ASIUNIIII.IIiIitIIE.

TIIE InternalRevenue receipts during the past
week amounted to,nearly $2,000,000.

&mut.'lndlan,delegations, to Make tro ties,
arc expected in Washington about New Year.

Tut; new Captain General of Cuba has arrived
at Havana.

REVILUDY Joimsorr has been retained for the
defence of the Wise brothers, who attempted to
kill E. A. Pollard. •

Mn. STINENB alone. of the Pennsylvania dele-
gation, remains at Washington daring the holt-

"- day recess.
EMMY mechanics were discharged from the

Washington Navy Yard the other day withoutonyprevious notice.
'Bur twenty-one volunteer regimental officers

remain in the service, and theyare in We 'Reserve
- Corps and On duty in the South.

OnnYus have been received at the Boston Navy
Yard for the discharge of nearly one-third of the
Mechanics employed in the yard.

This; English Government is still taking pie-
eautibnary measures to guard agaluit expected
movements of theFenians. •

A DESPATCH from London last evening states
that the alarm occasioned by the Feulans is sub-

.

, siding. •

BY Imperial decree, the new Condtitntion of
Auaria hes been promulgatc4 throughout the
Empire.

Turin: will be another State Temperance Con-
vention in Harrisburg on the 18thof February

Art, the machine shops and lion works in Har-
risburg, are still working on summer time and
full wages.

ON the29th of January next, the ports of
Yeddo and Osaka, Japan, will be thrown open
to the settlement and commerce of foreigners.

GEORGE SUORTEP.,U the negro conspirator in
Alabama, was-recently sentenced to six months'
imprisonment, but has escaped from Jail.

LIEVIZNANT•GF.NEP.AL SHERMAN and Major-
.(4enerala Sheridan and Augur will meet at Wash-
ington in January toform a board for therevision
of army regulations. . '

Tut; Michigan Southern and Northern Indiana
Company's grain elevator at Toledo, Ohio, was
burned on Saturday night, causing a loss of
59300,6(N).

Armen a long and angry debate in the Italian
l'arllament, on the Roman question, the. Minis-
try was defeated on Saturday, by a majority of
two, amid loud cheering from the opposition.

A.Bir_r. to prohibit all further sale of public
lands, except as provided for in, the preemption

homesteadilaws, has bean agreed upon by
theRouse Committee on Public Lands.

Air.owxy's building, on Church street, Nash-
ville, was burned on Saturday morning. The
loss is $20,000, with an Insurance of $ll,OOO.
MeRendite's Church narrowly escaped theflames.

Mn. MAI:TWAT,. Mexican Charg,4l d'Affaires at
Wa-hington, has been granted leave of ab9cnce.
A full -Minister is soon to be sent to the United
.States.

Tin: Freedmen's Bureau agent in Louisiana re-
ports that the number of laborers of all classes,
male and female, in that State is two hundred
andninety-four thousand. and the aged and help-
less one hundred and ninety-six thousand.

Tun express train from New York for Boston
ran into a freight train yesterday morning, near
Natick. James McCurdy. a brakesman, is sup-
posed to be fatally injured, and several passes=
gers are more or less -nurt, but-none seriously. -

Au tor;x•rs from Crete state that the Turks at
Diabstari fired upon a company of five hundred
women and children who were about embarking
for Greece. A number were killed. Those who
escaped werepicked up by a Russian man-of-war.

817-tiOlt ROIZRO write, to a friend in Washing-
ton that matters in Mexico are in a very satis-
factory condition, with every indication of a per-
manent peace and.a consolidation of the govern-
ment. •

A COMMISSION-ER seat by the Georgia, Conven-
tion to draw t 40,000 from the State Treasury for
its members was refused the money by the State
Treasurer, who said he was under bonds to pay
no moneys except on warrants signed by the
Governor.

Wouristmv are busy fixing up the halls of the
Senate and House of Representatives for the ap-
proaching session of the Legislature. Instead of
the large chandeliers formerly pendant In each
House. there will be four large gas reflectors in
the ceiling, which are capable oilightingup, both
Bollses more brilliantly than the old arrange-
ments. Improved 'ventilators have been inserted,
and several ornamental additions made.

Jo,t:rit Ario-JosEernivr. Below:: Were taken to
Auburn. N. T., from Hartford. Conn., on Satur-
day. The man is charged with having murdered
a child and then fired the house, in Canaan, Co-
lumbia county, the motive being to secure
45,069, which he had effected in the name of the
child, with the Hartford Accidental Insurance
Company. The woman -accuses Bream of the
crime, and says he also effected an insurance of
*5,000 onher life, and she believes he intended
to destroy, heralso. The child was adopted by
them in Dayton, Ohio. Her name was Angie
Stewart.

Funeral ofthe Victims of the Angola
Hallrond Accident.

BUFFALO. December 22.—An immense crowd tilled
the large Central Depot on Exchange street this after-
-1/0011, to witness the funeral ceremonies of the tin-

.Cialmed boa...Bathe victims oftho railroad disaster
at Angola. A platform one hundred feet long and
twenty,feet deep,.draped in mourning, was erected at
the south aide of the depot. !On this were placed seats
for the accommodation ofthose to occupy it, and a
large melodeonto aid in the singing. Nimteen boxes,
c ontaining the charred renuties of the unfortunate
strangers, were placed en either side of a desk erected
for the use of the clergy. The stand at o'clock, pre-
cisely. was occupied by the city clergy, the Mayor and
City Council,therailroad pfficirds, and the choir of the
different churches. Fully 8,040 spectatera:' Stow' in
front and around the platform. The greatest eolem-•
silty prevailed, andemdnesa was depicted on each calm-,

tenance. The'services were condadted -in. the Most
impressive manner, in the follosriug order :

Invocation; restaing of the Bcriptureis by Chaplain
Cook; singing, "I would not live always," under the
direction of Mr. Bixby; prayer by the Rev. Dr. Ilea-
cock; addresses by the Rev. Drs. Lord and notch-
kiss; _singing, "Solemn ersounds the funeral note:"
benediction by Rev: Dr. Muller.

At theclose of the ceremonies in the depot, a pro-

cession wasformed in the following order:
A detachment of police; the Mayor and Common

Council of Buffalo; the clergy, in carriages; the
wagons of the American Express Company dressed in
mourning (drawn by four bay horses, and flanked on
eitheraide by pall-bearers). containing the remains;
thirteen carriages, containing the railroad officers and
citizens..
. The procession wasflanked by police, and proceeded
up It",•change_ street to Main, up Main to Niagara,
up Niagara to Pearl, and down Pearl to St. Paul's
Cathedral, where the bodies were deposited in a vault
under the cathedral, the Rev. Dr. Shelton,'.rector of
lt. Paul's, reading the beautiful and solemnservice of

theEpiscopal Church.
The streets were lined with people as the procession

moved slowly along. Dad the weather been more
favorable the crowd would have been still greater.
Inquiries for friends are still being made, and relics

. are being found, Tho gold lever watch marked No.
3,124, horse the inscription,."Prosented to Joseph
Abell by A. T. Norton," and not A. T. Johnson, as
previously reported. The ring marked "C. L.," found
on a charred body, is supposed to beloug.to Charles
Lohdell, the iisslstanteditor of the LaCrosse, Wiscon-

:sin, Democrat, who it is thought was on the train.
The witnesses have all been subpwnsed, and testi-

_niony will be taken tomorrow.
The body of NormanNichols, and an unknown man,

woman, anilchild, are'Still retained et the "Rest" fur
identification.

Reorganization of the French. Ariny.
PARIS, December V.-2-The bill far thereorgiutizat ion

.of the army, which has been Under discassiOn for the
past week in the Senate, was introduced in the Corps
Legislatif by M. Greasier, and debated on Saturday.
..11. Greasier, on reporting the bill, made a speech,
explaining its features, and defending the character
of the measure. Hedenied thin. It WaS a Pleinuation
for an early war, because in reality it wouldoperate -to
reduce the present effective force of 'the army, no
juslstod thatthe measure ;vas intended only asa wise
prOvision:fOr the necessities of the future. .!

M,Rouher, Minister ofState, alsospoke ln support
of the bill, and strongly protested against the opinion

had been'expressed tbatAlnkintrnductim or tkle
bill looked to a war with aliireign power; and: he dri-
claitai that the bill was not proposed by trio govern.
merit as a temporary expedient to meetan immediate

the organization and promote the. general eiticieney
ofthe military forces of.the empire.

JidesFaye made a powerful speech In onpositlov
to the bilL 'l'owarde the,close of .theeitting a vote
was taken and theMinistry was sustained hy amajority
of, theChamber. ,

,
:

Bark armies EBrett, Molter:eon. from Buenos Ayres rOel
Few York. a rook. n oth ult. hit 170800n:A20.

S.hi a It 11 Blyinnad,Olasi!M
~,,

arpt Reinhart,. dead A.
lioffmtimlsalev: Then (a dentl;, WIWI. Robbins;
Li& jt ~J .411en4 .a.otehu :. 1W Walton,

• Beeves; F Fish, DaVis ; iiorb, and Zlbtit, lienCe af/lbston
20ili inst.

dchr W .7 Parks, Bogert, cleared at PortlandLoth inst.
for Montevideo.Petit sfar3r 11 'ludic* rishh, lienhe •
instant,

Behr Lizzie Monet. `Bidder,• at,Baltimore 20th instant
from Boston.

Behr HA Hunt, Compton. from Charleston, at Boston
Bohr LouisaFrailer, liteelithimat lliiitimOWs•Wth

fro NeW York. - • ••

Sohn., .1 11 Burnett. Crowley: Ocean 'Wave, Tinker.
Annie B Martini Lloyd, !ailed from Providence 17th inst.
for this port.

Behr F Edwards, hence at Richmond 17th inst.
Behr G Bartlett, of Philadelphia,, will winter at

Providence. . • • ' • ' • • '

heir Harlet Roger, Cranmer. from Vinalliaven for Fort
Delaware, at Holmes..._'Hole 18th inst,

Behr Maggie Cumdilings, la orris. • from Newport, was
itshord tOth Inst. at .balkilifs Point, Hell,(.late;.-tviSuld
eolne OR nexthigliVrater. - • '-• •

Schre S Morris, Seaman; Knight, Fanning; Olive
Branch, Jackson, from Boston. and Clifton Foley, from
Cape Ann, all for this port. at New York20th inst. •

SchntAmanda M. Flauagan,Collins,hence at Providence
50th Inst.

Behr Fannie W Johneou, Wartr., sated from Wilming.
ton. NC. 77th inst. for this port, with 474 ibis rosin, 1W do
pitch, :1 feet lumber and 173,444 shingles.

~.~t~aigCt~illmM

BANDrat ANDILIDX.IXCIETY
PERFORM likt‘yrOßZOOF

: TELE NES6I '

CHRISTMAS NIGHT
AT , nALL,

toulsE Bortitainigio
MISS CAROLINE bleCAFFltuir,Contralto.

MR. G.W.IIABEJAVipt.IV'enor,, 3 , °
• WHIMV.

• of Roden, Mare.
AND

CARL BENTZ'S GILLNII ORCIIESTRA. ,
•

Ticket, for sale at, Trumpler,a, Gould,e and Boner'eBtoldo Storeo, pm:lmq to chriatu an Day, and the number
win be limited to the capaelty 9f the4TeI IICItEt TS, ONE D,OL,Lalt PE. Stail,Ep SEATS.

Destitution In Allesissappl.
Mgarrius, December rd bits passed

.

thefollowing order, to wit ,

HZ/DQUATInitS FOURTH MILITART' IJIBTRICT.
HOLLY uecember 19. 1807.f

LSPECIAL ORD= NO ,208—Etintea7.1
Brevet Major-General' Adam f;. Gillem, Colonel

Twenty-fourth infantry, and Commissioner of the
Bureau ofRefugees, Freedrnenand AbandonedLands,
for the State ondiesirslppi, will proceed to, Wash
ington, D, andrepresent to the Presidentand Sec-
retary of War, the starving condition of the 'freed-
men in a large number of the =gales, in his sub-
district. due to the ruin and bankruptcy of cotton
planters, and the abYence of corner the means to buy

Hewill reixort the absolutenecessity of some pro-
vhdontelng made by the government, to feed the
armed freedmen and avert a war of races in such see-

,tiOnfl asare without fad. • General Gillour will take
with him. each reports and letters. on 111e, at bear on
this subject. By command of Brevet MajOr-Generai

(SignEd). • •O. 3). Guel:lr, A. A. G.
Therewas also issued onthe 17th lusts= the fol-

lowing important order: • •
Commanding officers_ are directed to notify the

leading colored men. andtake such other measures
as may benecessary to give general publication ofthe
fact, that all freedmen who are Able will be required to
earn their support during the coming year, and to go
to work upon the best terms that can be procured,
even should itfurnish a support-`only, and thus pre-
vent their becoming a burden to the government.
All freedmen who can, butwill not earn a livelihood,
when employment can be procured, will lay them-
Selves liableto arrest and puniahnient as vrigfrints. The
co-opperat ion ofsheriffs, constables, and police ruagLs-
trate,' lerequested in the enforcement ofthis order,
and any just action o; theirs, under its provision% will
be sustained by the military authorities.

. . .

MARINE'IdISC LANY.
Ship J 1'Whitney. Avery,which Hailedfront Calcutta

let ult. for Boston, was at anchor off Bangor during the
cyclone which caused so touch damage, In the river
lioogly. They Were confpelled to tut ;away her troutte.
when she rode out ,the gale in safety. The P Whitney
would be taken back to Calcutta for repaint.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
Meet of the Can and Non Buos marking the channels

through the lower hav of ,New ork have been carried
bY the ice. Those re ma g Ire very snitch ont

their proper positions, and cannot be depended upon as
guides to vessels. Spar buoys will be placed to mark the
channels as rapidly as the moving ice will permit.

,• , •

Notice Isgiven that the Nun and Can Buoys in Pa-
tapsco, Potomac and James Riven have been taken up-
tor the winter, and Spar Buoys of the corresponding color
substituted In their places.

MEW JIPDBLIVATIONaIe
Sentencedfora:Violation of the Civil

Alights Bill.
Honu...r, December 21.-4fayor Horton was sett-

.

tericed by Judge Duetted to-day. The Judge said:
Mr. Horton, by a jury of your peers,quaintances

and townsmen, selected by yourself -from the entire
panel, yenheYe been tiled: tiPeti. ttelictment by the
Grand Jury, and found guilty of the offenses laidto
your charge. Itnow becomesmy duty to pronounce
the sentence ofthe law -upon your conviction. The
indictment contains two counts, one for the occur-
rence of the Bth of August, and the other August 11,
1887. F.ach of these transuctionis embraces the offense
of forcibly sending a citizen of this State into exile.
The government might havetnade additional counts,
embracing other chargra against you, for violation of
the civil rights statute, but the indictment was framed
upon the two. On this Conviction you might be sent
to the StatePrison far two years and fined 81,000, in the
discretion of this Court. *lts discretion upon this be-
half must be exercised in view of its responsibility
to God and man. I am of opinion that the ends of
public iustice and the rights or citizens have been vin-
dicated in your conviction, and that to imprisort you
would not add to lie moral effect. The bentenc.e of.
the Courtis that you pay a-fine of 8.250.

A short time after the adjournment of the Court
Horton pahl the fine, and was AlLicharged from cm,

tedy.

From our latestEdition'of Saturday.
'like Scrub' ctut National Convention

lierpatch to the Philadelphia Evening EuHeft.).
INI,Tns. Dec. ?1.--The Southern Radicals

now here are making loud complaints about the
action of the Republiean Executive Committee
in fixing the date of the meeting of the Presi-
dential . Nominating Convention so early.
They say there was a manifest in-'
tendon upon the part of' the Com-
mittee to shut out from the Convention
all the delegations from the Southern States,un-
der the impression that they would not vote for
Grant for Pmsldent. The Southern men say the
Committee, which was strongly in- favor of
Grant, fixed the date of the meeting at a time
when they thought the Southern States would not
be renresented in Congress, and arranged that
'the Slates not represented in Congress should
have no delegates in the Convention. As the
matter now stands. the Southern Radicals say
they will beleftout in the cold.and they threaten
to hold a separate Convention, in order to ex-
press their, preference for a Presidential candi-
date. A majority of these men arc infavor of
Chase.

'l'heTreasury Department.
WAsiirma-oN, December 21.—Fractional cur-

rency printed for the,week, e 139,500: do. shipped
to the Assistant Treasurer at New York, $lOO,-
000; do. do. Charleston,S. C. $36,000; do. to
National Banks, e222,6. Total shipped,
Get. Small notes sent to theAssistant Treasurer
at Charleston, $16,000; securities held for circu-
lating n0te5,5341,102.7N; do. deposits of public
moneys. 3377,816,P50; total, $378.:P20,700.

National Bank curnmepissued, $145,950; total
issue to date, 11505,450, 511. Currency returned,

5,1;00,60s; in actual circulation, $2D9,829,816;
fractional currency redeemed;,$264,000.

A Corctur.or:s PriornEcy.—A foreign journal
553 : "M. Boseo,thewell known conjuror, spent
the winter of 18:$8-.59 in Berlin, and was one day
summoned to appear at the palace, in order to
exhibit his art before the present kitig, at that
time prince regent, and the court. Among the
other apparatus he had a terrestrial globe, upon
which Prussia was made to appear extremely
email. Bosco advanced to the Prince, who was
sitting In an armchair in the front row.
and asked him to take the globe in his
hands. The Prince did so, when, to his aston-
ishment, the formerly little Prussia began to as-
sume much larger dimensions. 'Your Royal
Ilighneqi perceives.said Bosco, 'how Prussia
will become aggrandised under your hands.' The
trickwas , loudly applauded at the time, but little
did the' spectators

jest
that what was in-

tended as a courtly Jest Nyas destined to become
political earnest within seven years from that
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_
~- , ~' 1:-i -

At tp o'clock, tioonot thePhiladelphia Exchange.r' =center/0 Sale. • '• ~ . ' ,: • ~ - •
6 gbareo NationalExchange Bank.

' 40 stereo Mechanics, National Bank ofPhiladelplths.;
4 shares N ational Bank of ilermantown.ft shatee National Bank of North Ameriea.^ ' "

is '• hatesAl:lntelle Sank ofTeeneseee. ._, ._. .
14 Abates Merehante 'add Manufacturers' Bang;

Pittsburgh: , . •',if: ehares Nerthern•Llterfie's Gee Co.
7 s harrs'Deiavrardblutnal lust:ranee Co:1030 eharesMcClintockville Petroleum Co.1001Fibarce Cherry Run Petroleum Co., ' - .

--'66e Abates Ringland 011 t 'o
--"-

-

eh ti il kr ''' ' ^' ' '
-

MI ales nio Pe oleum Co.O. • • . , • -
• : f' .• ' • , Forother ectunm • - ' • ' - •

'BO shares Fourth National Bank: i^ - - • ''

616:000SteubenVilleemlinclianafIrsa mortgage SeerPent.Bonds, coupons May and Nei:ember. •

510,000 North 'Missouri R., H. let mortgage 7 percent.
Booth:: lc tercet pavable'January and July,at

' the Bank of Commerce, New York: January
Coupon attached. _

100 shares Ridge Avenue and Martityunk Pslt W. Co.
PO abates Empire Transportation Co.
I snarePhiladelphia Library Cito.. ,

' 1 share MercantileL 'ibrarg Co.5500 UnionLeague Bond. t

,_.
STOCKS.

. ' ON .TUESDAY. JAN. 7, _lB6B. '
''

'
At 18 o'cleek noon, at the Philadelphia Exehattge, will

be sold at public sale, for account of. whom it, mascot/-

600 ebareis Mammoth VeinCoal CornpanY Stock.
_, Cill 'I'ITESDAY. Jan. IL 18E3.. ' 1At 12o'clock noon, at thePhiladelphia Exchange ; willbe sold at - public sale, for account of whomit may con.

cern. WOO shures Mount CarmelLocast Mountain Coal
Co.stock.

__ _REAL'EWTATE SALE DEC.-St '- ^----

9_rphatie Corea Sale-'Estate of Andrew Brodie, deal:
-TWO-STORY hIRICK DIVLLLINCL,Seybert, et..Westof boventeentb."' •

Same Eatate-GROUNIO KENT,liSil±a year.' ' - •
-Mune Estate=-THREBSTORY-BM=.- DWELLING. .Hainiltenet.. weal et ....._.- •
Same Fetate-MLE.S -TORY' BRltie. DWELUNG.

Franklin erect, above Oxford. • - ' ' • • •
Same Estate-OROUND RENT. 1251 â year. . •
Same .Estate--DWELLING. Oxford street. west ofFrankltri. _. ~,,._ .. _ ___, __ ... .....•Vatuenwinuersnom LouiseTtert-S irOttE: and DWELL.LINO, No. 214 SouthTel th etreet,_ between Walnut and

Locust strects,with a Tweatorti:tr aame h welling in the
tear on Rose alley. No. 5-L2 fron .

• Executors' Peremptory Sale- te of Hugh O'Don.
nell. deed-For Account of a Former Purchaser-TWO.
STORY BRICKDWELLING, No. 915 SouthSixth at., be-low Christian.

TERRES'i ORY BRICK DWELLING, No. 1713 South
Front et,„below Morris. • ^ -

_._THREE-STORY MUCK DWELLING, South Tenthat.,
second house below Taaker, First Ward.

COAL OIL LANDS and •Personal rropertv of the Ph •

troleum Centre Company. Vertango .and Crawford coon.
ties. Pa. . . .1131,-Full particulars In handbillta. • ..

....
.. ...

--

.SALE OF ILLUSTKATEHAND' GIFT BOOKS
ChoiceEnglish and American Editions, in fine bindings.

Suitable for flu barna& and New Year Gifts,
ON MONDAY .AFTERNOON,

Dec. 83. at 4 o'clock. •,4 - -

Sale No. SrM Green street. - -HANDSOME WALNUT FURNITURE, VERY FINE
VELVET AND BRUSSELS CAaPETS, the.

ON MONDAY MORNING.
Dee. SO, at 10o'clock, at No. 2022 fireen street. by este, •

logue, the entire very superior Furniture, including-
. IIandsonie Walnut -and Garnet Plush:Drawing-mom Fur.
niture. very Superior _Walnut Chamber Suite, Cottage
Chamber kSuits, handsome AValnut Dininrroont .Funds
ture, :China and ;Glasetvare, handsome Velvet and Mus-
sels Carpets,English Brussels Stair Carpets, 'Kitchen
Furniture, ha. ~••-May;lieexamined onthentbinintotAsleAst B.o'clack.

..

,

1110FEJLENTS. OF Of:MAIO, IFFEJLAILEFOIIe
TO AlittlVE.

; • sutra • rams,ron DATE
Alleruania. ).:-..Southampton. Mw York.— ..... Nor.
Atalanta.. .. . London ..Ne w
Palmyra— ....:.:•,;....Littorpool..New Y0rk....:..... Dec. 7
Chicago.... .... .

... .Liverpool.. New ...... Dee. 10llibcadan.......—..Liverpool—Porthund............Doc. 10
-Hermann - lleotito3pton..Now Y0rk..... ....Dec. 11
Cimotia ...Southampten..New Y0rk......... :Dec. 11
Chy of. Antwerp—Liverpool—New York Dec. 11
Denmark.—......

Liverpool.. Now York..... ....Dec. 12
ib0mian......., .Portland.....• . .Dec, 12

Umbria ........Sonthrunpton,New Y0rk..... . .... Dec. 13
Scotia. .........

Liverpool—New ..... Doc. 14
8e110w5....„ ....... ....London..New Y0rk..... —.Dec. 14
Golding Star New York..Rio Janeiro.. ....Dec. 23
North America. ...Now York..lllo Janeiro.... .... Dec. 24
Ronda. ............New York—lAverpool .Dec. 25
Tanta. •

....New York..Liverpool Dec. 25
Coital...Now York..ifavana........ ....pea. 26
Pioneer. ..... ..,Der...2 6
Union. .............New York..Bremen ...

. .. ..::Dec. 26
York..Liverpool...; ...... Dec. :•A

Cimbria.........:..New York..liamburg. „Dec. 28
Atalanta. ... .Now York..London.
Wyoming. . JAM. Zi
Stara and Sirioca....Philad'a—liavana.............Dec.
Africa -Boston. •Liverpool... ... ......Jan.
0n1eag0............,N0w-York..LivorpooL • Jan, 1
Tingle ...NewYork..llavana
Arago New Y0rk..Ca11i0rnia...........Jan. 4
lowa .New*York..taaegow Jan. 4

......Now .....Jan. 4
OF TRADE'.GEO. N. PAWD

,
ANDREW WREEI.:ER, MONTILLY COMMITTEE.
D.0. McCAMMON,

r 3.1,1 liZra fiA Lit 11.1
PORT OFPH I:WL..PELPH IA--DEomul yr, zi

Burl 7116E8, 725 I Strti 8E773, 9 1351 111611 WATEII, 12 29
CLEARED ON SATURDAY.

Steamer Juniata, llosie, Now Orlemvs,vla ilavana, Phila-
delphiaud?Southern Mail SS Co.

Bark Re em, Sheldon, Detuoram, Thomas Wattson&

Bons
Seim N CPaine, Doane, Boston, Caldwell, Gordon& co.
Selz Geo TThom, —. Now Orleans, D 8 Stetson& co.

MEMORANDA
Ship Windward.Barrett, clea ed at New York 21st inst.

for BongKong and Shangtme.

ShipYoung Eagle, Walker, at Aden 11th ult. from New-
port, Ehg.

Ship Oakland,,Merryman, at Bombay 9th ult: from
Li verpo 01.

Ship Ocean Hover, Hammond, at Gallo 10th ult. front
Sunderland.

Ship Princeton. Young, was diocbg coal at St Vincent,
CVI, 94th Oct. for Mobile or Boston ina tow weeks.

Ship Tornado.Liunderwood, from Callao, at London 7th
instant-

ShiP Guam Andros; from Cardiff' tor Shringliae,was
spoken 10th Oct. Mt9436 13. lod 27 36 W.,

Steamer Otani andtitripes„,llohnes, isidled,fromflaValgi
91st Mat. for this port.

ittemaer New York.Lane, at HongKong 10th Oct. from
NewYork, dtc.

btoruner Gen Barnes, Morton,at Havana21st inst.' from.
Non ork, and sailed for Now Orleans. -

Steamer Liberty, Bain, at Havana 21st instant from
Now Orleans.

StoamerEagle, Greene, sailed from Ilavann 21st inst.
for NewYork,

SteamerVirginia,' PrONVI4O, cleared at NewYork .91st
Inst. for Liverpool

Steamer Rising Star, Conner,cleared at Now York 91st
inst. for Aspinwall.

E •Steamer mich4floyd,benee at Norfolk 19th inst.
Steamer Alexandria, Platt, Mama at Richmond 19th

Instant _
, I

,•ratiOr Vire QUIal. Williamson, cleared at NOW Or•• Steamer
I. leaf° flittErPro l ter_ii rid fdaittiqin gon°ll leerirl ed tmat New Yo.rk 91e iiiira'forNew Or earth.,

Bark F B vac, Durham,. hence at. NewOrleans 19th
hßruPto. .-

• ![Dore, from Cardiff 29d October forittaikbhantiolerr. Wore, --

b • at.kmorgtidtt 0?know how cape May Lishtahlp bora.
BarkRobertLord, trout ,Llverpool. at Galls 7thult. for

Calcutta,to load tor the UShaw. •

BarkLallata. Bpi K SS days trela Rio Janeiro, withWoo. atAm WA liut. iktraolivaw,

Tinvinßal.-7411F4 DIRECTORS F THE HAT;
ti a N-40.-iitoMe- i-wol°"1- 44ercoVlorltuir vik Ea. l°ll7ocatcloimvd.ar
of tateTart payable on and afterfb instant, ati6
office of the Company 218' WALN otreot. Trof. . fIF
Boots closeat 3.f414, ,1 f4pere ."'

Pat..nrs.nnAbOeb.l 1 •

TheAterican Sunday SchoolUnion
No..=CHESTNUT STREET,

PRIL&DELPIIII6
nu anlTVllLTZT,lrigabed:jeLPlinted4".

_ .

NEW AND SUPERIOR BOOKS
SUITABLE FOR

HOLIDAY GIFTS.
Also, an extensive assortinent of

BIBLES & DEVOTIONAL BOOKS.
Ca Complete. Catalogues of the Society's Publica-
..

tionsfurniehechgratuitously_.

95 CENTEDITION OF DICKENS'SWORKS.
FETERSONS' CI LEAFEDITION FOR THEMILLION

SIX VOLUMES aro now ready, YU:
CHRIS!MAS STORIES. Price Twenty-five cents.
DOMBEYAND SON. Price Twenty-live cents. •

MARTINCIIL'ZZLEWIT. Prize Twenty.five cents.
PICKWICKPAPERS. Price twenty.five cents.
OLIVER TWIST. Price twestytive cents. "

AMERICAN NOTES. Price twcnty-fivo cents. , ,

THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF BOOKS OF ALL
KINDS FOR • THE Hi9LIDAYS,__AND AT LOWER
PKICES TD. _ANYWHERE. WILL BE FOUND AT

T. B. PETERSON & 'BROTHERS,
fiett Chestnutstreet; Philada.. Pa

QV— STORE OPEN EVENINQS. de.ll-2tn
iBLALLF.N'SCIRCULATING LIBRARY, 1R CHEST-

.J nut street.
DAILY SUBSCRIBERS buying any book, new or old,

can exchange for another of equalvalue.
REGULAR SUBSCRIBERS canobtain any new or old

hook desired, selectingfrom my entire stock of Books, as
wellasLibrary,_Quantities ofEVERY NEW BOOK bought the day is-
sued : offer advantages no other Library can.EVERY NEW BOOK called for is at once added. -

YOU
,

FOR 60c. PER MONTH HAVEIO TO 3)
BOOKS, NEW AND OLD;

FOR $1 50 PER QUARTER, 100 OR 200 BOOKS;
FUR $3 PER. YEAR, 200 TO 500 BOOKS.

BOOKS CHANGEDDAILY, IF DESIRED. •
NEW BOOKs ADDED IN QUANTITIES.

- BOOKSLOANED BY THE DAY.
POOR BOOKS can ho bought elsewhere.

GOOD BOOKS can be had at CI[ALLEN'S,
de19,11-5 1308ChastnutstreeL

AT "THE CHEAP BOOK STORE."
JUSTRECEIVED.

A Fresh Supply of the
12-xo STANDARD POETS:

Milton, Moore, Roger, Scott, Tupper, Hemane, Byron.
&C.

Selling below the, usual cost of manfacturing50 cents
per volume.

Also. VBooks, Benin
receivingcenta..tinew assortment of

•$2 gat 50
SLW,Books Selling at 25 cents.

A SUPERB STOCK or HOLIDAY BOOKS,
In plain andfine bindings, at a great reduction. •

Call early anti avoid the meat rush. Storeotontine
o'clock each evening. Holiday Cataloguerealtyin a few
dep. JAMEB 8. MAX N,

• ' No. 1814 Chestnut street.

ST READY—SINGRAWS LATIN GRAMMAR,—elNew Edition. —A Grammar of the Latinoc=For the nee of /Schools. With exercises and v
By William Bingham. A. M..Superintendent of the Bing
ham School.

ThePublishers take pkuurare in announcing tet Teachers
and friends of Education generally. that the new edition
of the above work is now ready. and they invite a careful
examination of the same, and s compsiswith othei
works on the same subject. -OMAN will be furnished tc
Teachers and Superintendenhi of School"for this purpoll
atkmrates.

Prienlll 50. , •
Yablinhod 117 E. IL BUTLER & CO..

187 SouthFourth
delphl

And forsale byl3ookoellers nenanar. aull

50.000 FT. CHOICE 4-4 AND 5.4 1510U13DINO
' stuff; Red'Cedar Posts and Loge for turn

lug; assorted width Shelving and beaded Fencing; dr,
Pattern stuff; 4,lnch Yellow Pine Sills; cheap Boxing,
Sheathing'and 'Flooring • Cypress and White Pine
Shingles. low prices. NICIHOLSCN"S. Seventh and Car
renter streets. . • • n01.5.2m4

LONG BOARDS-18 TO 24FT., MSTAND SECOND
corn., and roofing; also, Sol and 6-4 Sign Boards, SI

feet long; Undertakers' CaseBoards for sale low. NICE.
OLSGS. Seventh and Carpenteretre.eta. nolB.2mg

1867.EELEM WHITE PINE.
BOARDS ANDP'

• 44, 54. 64. 2. 23 ,5. and 4-inch.
CHOICEPANEL AND FIRST COMMON. U feed in&

44, 64, 64. 2, X 54. 4-inch.
MA BROTHER dc CO..

o. 2500 ROUTH Street.

1867.-169D?BER ILUMBERIIPLUBER PIG!
44 CAROLINA FLOORING:
54 CAROLINA FLOORING. , •

4.4 DELAWARE FLOORING.
4.4 DELAWARE FLOORING.

AB_NIFLOORONG.WLN1.) iLwRING.SPRUCE FLOORING'.STEP BOARDS. t
RAII.jkANIC iaun• PLABTE G LA

MAULS, B ds CO.. ''N0.2500 South 'trod;

1861 -WALNUT.BOARINL _____
•

. WALNUT PLANE.. '
WAINUT BOARDS.

WraI*EIALN-8114EUT-41"81.•LINK.43 MANFIDULFH 4 BRO.

1867. LUMBER FOR ENNIVEMEII'"
CEDAR. WALNUT. MAHOGAr.i
REDAIt. WALNUT MAHOGANY.

, • MULE. BROTHER di 00.

LB67.'ItESTERN 8EMIMI:
SEASONED WALNUT.
SEASONED ALNUT.

DRY POPI.A.R. CHERRY AND ASH.
OAK MANN AND.BOARDS. •

HICKORY
ROSEWOOD AND WALNUT VENEERS.

, . MAXIM BROTHER & CO.

1867 —CIGAR-Box MANUFACTURERS.
. CICA_R:BOX MANUFACTURERS.

SPANisli CWAR BOX-BOASORDS.No. 2500 UTH street.

1.867 -SPRUCE .101f3T.41PROOE JOIST-EPROM
FROM 14 TO 22 FEETLONG.
FROM 14 TQ MI FEET LONG.

SUPERIOR' NORWAY ROA G.
MAIM&BROTHER .14 CO.;

mYIUGNo.WO SOUTH drINIL
, .

'YELLOW PlNE.—iio.ooo FEET OF .BCANTLING;
61,000 feet of inchhoards...CO.,Justreceived; for Bale .SOLIDERat, . flock

streetliVharf. • - de2.0.3t

POOKJET BOOKS. POBTEBOBNIES4I4

Bsitidehem" Moravian Christmaa
"PtITZ,"

OR MWATURE REPRESENTATION OE yAIk.TRAL*
• = BO VERY.

OPEN ON EXITIothONFERYAFTERNOON AND
EVENING, COMMRN INO MONDAY. Dee. TM.

At,SATIONAL HALL, MARKET Street,aboro Twelfth.

For the Penetitof the Methlohem Young bien'e Christian
• Ageociaticm. • • • • ••

Adthitaton Zicents:, Mire% 15mite; , : ' :del9-94 .

...-gag-gge, L'HRIBTMAS DINNER TO THE POOR—THE
Teachers and Managers of the BEDFORD STREET

:SIISSION intend ghrhiga Dinner.to the Children of their
Day and Sabbath behoolson Christmas I)ay,at 13 o'clock,
attinvlifiseion 'HOLM. No. 619 Bedfordstreet. -

Donations, either in money, ponitrYi provisioner-`hooka

ii.or thankfully received by the undersigned orany of
the ansitem . . .

1 ..1.,' ':i cited. ..T ciriblic arc cord 41/ n toPkvie4ent .•4ED ND S. 't ARD, No. 209 Spruce street.
J BM. HIBBS No. 1830Buttonwood street.
JAMES L. 11113PHA3Igto. nu donth Secondstreet. ',I. PARKER. Js., No. Spring Garden street.
IL A. JQIINfi, N. E. corner Fourth and Arch streets.
J.II:BUItDSALIa. NO. UM Chestnut street.- ,

•

.1.. H. ,PI,LI.EY. S. W. corner 're d Green streets.
GEO. MiLLIKEN. No. $2B Arch street
GEM. I'ERKINPINK, No. 56 North Fourth street.
.1. B. BRY6ON. N. a NorthSixth street. • .

Rev. JNO. D. LONG, Mission House, No. 611)Iledforlide3l-3t4street.
THE SOMETY FOR SUPPLYING THE POOR

WITHSOUP.
N o. ass Galscom STREET.

Being dependent upon the yearly contributions of the
benevolent for the means to carry on their ope-ations, in-
form the public that they have no paid Collector em-
ployed. Put thatany of the members will thankfully re-
ceive donations. The' extreme savorily of the season
already with the short supply of work. will probably
greatly increase the demands upon the resources of the
Society, and necessitate an appeal this year for largely
increased contributions.

_JOS. S. LIWIS, President, 111 Walnut street': '
WM. L. REIM, Vice President,as Walnut street.

MMiNEMMM
THE NORTHERN - • SOUP.- soclew

oven their home, situated at the corner of, Peter's
alloy and Foul th street, aboveBrown, for the gratuitous
distribution of Poup to the Poor on weDNESDAY, Dec.
18. Donations In moneyor materials will be thankfully
received at the house. or by either of the undersigned:

CHAR. .1. SUIVER,_ President, 284 Callowhill street.
BAHL EL T. CHILD. Secretary. 834 N. Second street.
1., MORRIS PEROT, Treasurer, el Marketstreet.
RTCHARD W. BACON. 428 N. Fifth street.
SAMUEL JEANES, UMArch street:
JOHN 0. JAMEn, 239 N.Third street.
Orby any other Manager of the Society. delB-6trO

serr 2RICE ENTEI'd'IW3E RAILROAD COI.
PIIII.A.DELPITTA, Dec. 10, 1867,

Notice is hereby given thatan instalment of Five Doi-
lace upon each share of stock of the Company not full
paid MIS been called, and that.. the muno.is„ due. and.
payable at the office of the Company, No. 4(Y Library
street, on` or before THURSDAY, the second day of
'January. VW.-

By order of the Directors.
P. C. HOLLIS,.

delB-12H . Treasurer..
- --

stir OFFICE CENTRAL PACIFIC RAILROAD
YORK.

COMPAIs:Y, ISO. 54 WILLIAM STREET. NEW
The Coupons of the First Mortgage Bonds of the Cen.

tral Pacific Railroad Company, due January 1. 180.,wi1l
be paid in full. in gold Coln, on and after that data, at
the Banking House of FISK 3 HATCH;-'

Bankers and Financial Agents of the C. P. li. R. Co.
C.P. HUNTINGDON, Vice President.

Above Coupons bought by BOWEL'} & FOX, Special
Age.nts, No. 13 Merchants, Exchange. • ~ del7dtepa}

ser PENN NATIONAL BANK.
Purr.anELPIIIA, Dec. 13,1867.

The Annual Meeting of the Stockholdetv of this Banb
will be held at the BankingBoweN. W. corner of Sixth
and 'Vine streets, on TUESDAY, January 14, 1863, at ten
o'clock. A. M., and an Election for Nine Directors will be
held on the earne day between the hours of • elovea
o'clock, A. M., and three o'clock P. M.

JAMES RUSSELL,
deli fm wtl43a, • - Outlier.

stir OFFICE SIINE HILL AND ScIIUYLKILLHAVEN RAILROAD COMPANY.
PIIII.ALELVIII.A, Twelfth Month 18th, 1867.

The Annual Meeting of the Stoelcholdersof this-. Coln.
pony will bo Leld at their Oilier, Nod 15. South Seventh
street. on Second Day (")oonday”) the 18th of First
Month, (January. 1868), at lo A. 51.. 2 at which...time an
election for officers to serve the enstutu; year will be held.

WILLIAM...IIIMAF,

ago- BUS(ZUEFIANNA CANAL COMPANY. OFFICP—-
fir"." 417:WALNUT

. , I,'iuLAIIELPIII6. Dec; 14, 168
The coupon for interest on the CommonBonds of thin

Company, fell ng dueon the Brat of January, 188g.
paid on presentation at the ;MIASr NATIONAL BANK,
ofPhiladelphia, onand after the first'proximo.

ROBERT D.BROWN.
delft,tjaD . , Treasurer.

1163F.PHILADELPHIA AND READING RAILROAD
COMPANY. OFFICE, 27 SOUTH FOURTH ST.

•
..

. Pitu.anst.rm.A, Dee. 16.1667.
Notice is hereby given to the Stockholders of this Com-

pany that the annual meeting and an election for Presi-
dent. sis. 3lanagers, Treasurer and Secretary, will take
place on the SECONDMONDAY, lath of January next.
atIS M., wm. xt. WEABB,

delB-tjal3; , . . Secretary.

agile PENNSYLVANIA MTLITARY ACADEMY RE-
opens THURSDAY, January 211,18153. Application

for admission Should be made p ,(Moue to that time, so
that nos Cadets may enter with the classes upon the
regular course of instruction. For Circuitiesap_ply to.

COL. TiLSO. tiYArpPresident P. M. A., Chester, Delaware county, enn.
sylvania. del9-Imrpf,

or FARMERS' AZCD MECHANICS' NATIONAL
BANH.

PIIILADMPRIAL. Deco mbar 6 1887.
TheAnnual Election for Directors of this Bona will be

held at the Banking House, on WEDNESDAY, the Bth
day of Januaryneat,between the hours of It o'clock A.M.
and 2 o'clock r.lll. • •W.RUSHTON,

deb tBja§ Cashier.,

Or THE CONSOLIDATION NATIONAL BANN.
• • YIICLA.DIMPULA. December 19,1&47: ,

"The annual meeting of the stockholders of this Bank
,will -beheld at the Banking Blouse, electPUESDAY,lantl-
ur9 14.18d5.at12 o'clock M.. and an ion' for Directors
upon the tamellay, between the hours of 11o'clock A. M.-
and 2 o'clock P. M..

dele-ro,w,f.tjuSl ' JOSP:PEt N. -PEIRSQL, Cashier,

THE PIIILADEILPHIA 'NATIONAL BANS.
, • • . .'Put-LA or,elua,, RPec.,111,,1t67.

The Annual'Eleetion 'foi• Directors of this 'Bank will
be held at the Banking:llomo on TUESI)AY, the 14thday
of Jamey next, between 11'o'clock A. N. and 2 o'clock
P. N. B. B. CO3IEOYS,

de134,m,w.tja14,1 Cashier.

CVIIIIIIA IRON COAIPANY.,—TIIE ANNUAL
ing of Stockholders of the Cambria Iron Com-

pany' Will oo holdat their 01lioe,No. 40U Chestnut street,
Philadelphia, on TUESDAY,-the 'Slid day of January
next, at 4 o'clock, P. M., when anElection will be held for
coven Directors, toservefor the eon'in year. •

• JOAN T. IfI 7 T,.Beeretar9.
Pnrtinztrttly,, Dec. 19,1867. .• dedialt*

INIIMADELPI-11A. DEC_~.• 20, 1867.—A
'pedal meeting of the ~ HamiltonKilleen .bo

held at the AnnOty_,Thirtraeventh' and Market streota,
on MONDAY EVLNING. Dee. Ittd, tit,y,,;6o'clock, to take
action upon the tined diaponition of the property of the
4omoapy., r.

den t* E. 1100D, Secretary.

aitr. OFFICE OF TILE DELAWARE, MUTUAL
SAFETY. INSURANCE COMPANY. --

Pu,T F(member 20th, 1887.
The annual election for twonty.eight Directors will be

held at this Mee, on MONDAY,the sixth day of January
next, betweenthehours of 10 A. M. and 2 P., M.

deWtjarE HENRY LYLBURN, Secret:or..
NW.. A FAIR FOR.THE SALE OF USEFUL 'AND

Fancy)Articles will be held in the lecture ro_orn of
too Mot Presbyterian Church, German etreoti belo,
Third, Rev.& Oulver,Pastor,commencing on TULSDA
December 17, and contirothat tor one week. Proceeds to
be devoted to necessary repairs! ,and alterations to the
church building. ' del7-6t•

ser MARITAND 'KAOLIN CO.OrBALTIMORE,and (lee Conntigt.—Apeetips of the stocknolderawill be held at their otnce,_lsio. 7 North' Calvert etreet,
Dlialtlmore,en MONDAY, uniinst., at 8 o'clock P. M.

Byorder of tho Board ofDirectors. ;
MOM. HANNA, Secretary.

~BriAnthollx,Dec: llith, 1867. - du
ger !THE ANNUAL MEETING OF. Tile STOCK...holdersof the Oil 'Run Petroleum Company will bo.
had on THURSDAY, January 5, at 12o'clock, atTtoom-,Tio.so,Porn Building, 4ao Wftialltstroot ' , •

SCIINIDNR,
i1e21,100 ' ; ;.• Secretary pro,*m„),

lANNUAI.•MEETINetorSTOCtuothEits OW
Lick Run and Sugar Creek OilCompany will be

heldJanuary hit, 1288, at 12 o'clock M., to electoillecra,
ONf. at Room ,Ledger Muildiag, U 4 South Sixthstreet.d 4 111241/111:, • et l4B. DANW3eOI.
-nor HOWARD HOSPITAL, NOS. 1518 AND
v".• . Lombard street, Dispensary DePnrtmeol.—bledl,
cal treatment and medicines furnished gratultonali to t he

DIVIDEND
"

TORN B. MYllllt3 & co., -

. .
el

Noe. 232 and'284 MARKEtitic°NEEIIB,
t. corner of Rani;

isykens,,, pitog,a.
BROGANS, TIIAITELING BAGS,• dco. • - •

•• • • .ON TUESDAY. MORNING•• ' • • '_,"
•Bet'iti atIO otclock,.wl.ll be sold. bY catalotie,en FOUR

MONTIiS' CREDIT,' shout 000 • packages oota,, Shoes,
Brogans, Oc., of city and Easternmanufactunt •

of ca
Open'for examination withtedelogruSloariyon morning

ls.Lotus ,PEREMPTORY OF •BOOTS,. SHOES,
BALMORALS,

NOTlCE—lnalnded in our Largeliale-of Boots, Shoes,
ON TUESDAY MORNING.

Dec. 24, will be. found in •parCthe folloWing fresh and
desirable assortment via—

Men', boys' and youths'calf. doablesole, and balfWelt
dresa hoots;men's, boys! and youths'kl ivemid buff leather
boob • men's ,fine • grain long leg (eve • end- Napoleon
-.boot";imen,e and boye. calf buff , lee r buckle and
plain Congress boots and Belmorals ; men% 'boys' and
youths' super kip, 'bug and polialled gran half welt and
heavy double breladies' Sne morocco
and enameled pa tent sewed buckbraml p aimorals
and-Cong.eess gaiters." women's. mines, and 'children's
calf andbuil leather BalMorals andlace boots leitildreres
line kid. sewed, citrmade• lace boats ; fancy sewed Bat-
morals and ankle, ties ladies' -fine black and• •oolored
lasting Commasand aide lace gaiters; women misses'
and.'children's -goat and .'moroeco• co ed • late
boots:. ladies' fine-kid elippere: m c overshoes and
sandals: carpet slippers: target 'and' enamelled' leather
traveLing bags.lso.:. • •, • ‘;', ••, . L.. - •

CLOSING SALE• FOR THE SEASON :OF BRITISH.
feI:SNOB GERMAN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.

' We Will hold a large Mlle of 'Foreign and Domestic Jhr
Goode:by catalooe,flis FOCA MONTHS' ORZHIT.• ON THURSDAY M RNING r •• • .• ..

Dec. at lido'clock. otabracing about 700 packages and
loth ofstaple andfancy articles.

N.13.--Latalognes ready and goods arranged for exand-
. .onearly on the =gulps of male.

H TI- 1031PSON dr CO.,_AUCTIONDERS.
IT • CONCERT HALL AUCTION ROOMS, 1819
CHESSNLT street and 1919 and 122 CLOVERstreet.
Regulaisales ofFurniture ever, WEDNESDAY.
-on, doorsales promptly attended ta. _ _

THE NEXT BEG' •LAR SALE OF FURNITURE and
FANCY GOODS WILL BE •ON TUESDAY. DEC. 21,
IN CONSEQUENCE OF WEDNESDAY (Our Regular
Bale Day) BEING CHRISTMAS
SALE OE SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLW FURNITURE.• ON TUESDAY MORNING. - • •

Dec 84,1867, anti o'clock, will bo sold, at the, Concert
Ball Auction Rooms, a large assortment of superior
'Household Pernitura selected with great tare. and male.
bathefinest sale of the season.

Thecatalogue comprised Parlor suites, in Plush Terry,
Reps, and HairCloth; Chamber suites, complete; Dining'
room Furniture • Bookcases, Secretaries, Esenstoires,
Library.-Cextre and Extere3iooi. Tables, .Loungel. Hat
Stands 0 ttom ans. •Reception Chaim. with •Em brid°rod
Covers; Turkish, Hall and pining Chairs Mimic :Racks,
Couches 42e.
CLOCKS, BRONZES; SHEFFIELD SILVER PLATED

WARE AND FANCY GOODS.' - •
Also; an invoice of fine French Bronze and Ormolu. Gilt

Clocks, warranted in every respect Also, tea invoice of
superior. Shetfield Plated Silver Ware,:coMprising' Tea
Sets, Ice Pitchers, Urns, Cake Baskets, Sz:e.Open'forexamination on Monday.' • -

'THOMAS 131RCH 'At SON';: AUCTION RS- AND,
1 : COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

- - No; 1110 CHESTNUT Street. • •
Rear Entrance 1107.12ansomstreet.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE OF EVERY DESORIP-
TION 'RECEIVED ON-CONSIGNMENT.,
..SALES-EV ERY FRIARY -MORNING.

Bales of ‘Furnituto 'at Dwellings attended •to'on Abe'
moot reasonable terms.. •
LARGE AND ELEGANr, SALE OF 'SHEFFIELD

Plated Ware, Bronze Eigures, Bisque and Fatima FP
gurds and Vases and Toilet Sete, Diamond Cluster and
Siege Stone Rings and Pi 11.9. Fine Gold Watches, dm.

ONMONDAYEVENINGN
At 734 o'clock. and • r • •

ON TUESDAYMORNING. '

At 1034, o'clook; at No. 1110 Cheatnut assortment nd
story. he sold. a large and 'attractive of,
the above named articles, seitakie Oki the approaching
holidaYS. , . •• iflAadu

Also. at 12 o'clock ou Tuesday moritni.. 10 Diamond
Clusterand Single Stone Rings and Pins.. • „, -

MUSICAL BOXESAlso at the same time will ' be sold. twolarge 'find elc..
gent Boxes, - •e

rir Open for examinat ionenMcindaYi• •
?PREPRINCIPAL MONEY'ESTABUt3IIIItENT. a
A corner ofBLETH and RACE streets.

'Roney advanced on Merchandise imunlZY—Washes.
Jewelry, Diupoads. Gold0143.rand on Di arti,
cies ofvaluator any Im._;:d on.

WATCHER AND,JERY A RIVATVALRFine Gold BuntingCaVbie m and n I.l‘oool
,English.' American and, Patent Levee an
Fine,Cold Hunting Cue an Afton,Face Les6lo Wstoheo I

o)asMOOold,Duplei and r Watches; Fico Silver Runt-
InnCase and OnAlarics b, mninum and Swim
PatentLever an • inn.• es; IDole CsktEnighlb
Quarlder and :Aim . se I_Ladiev 11;VVate Olt
Diamond

of
ins; Finnu Rings: Aar ;lig was.,

am ;Fine Gold C aims_ ; IRedallions;/0000 100; 0 Ping IBreaßLFinger Mugs; 'Pend; Calf* and Jewairl
goner . '

FO .L-A large and vstiable FireproOf Melt
unable for a JeWelervcostWA...

Also. EtymaLoth ig south cAnderi.Fifth'and (media

TNAVIE4 HARtrItT, Alluarnmire.44$t o with AlDB°Wreet.re No. 92 WALNUT.
RE,BALEM the tItomEVEII.Y'VEIIa• DarairAT ItEszwiCatif WM rename p

• .

attentlo4, t' see ao.4M Walnitt Street. '
SUPERIOR • infritTUßV., IAVVERIOIt BOOKCASEMELODEON. Fog BIttsELLS CAkVETB. FRENC

11BLAB Untoffs TUVAIDAY idOHNING: ' '
yt •to it the emotion' store./ a large asatitintent

of auperior NW•sild decendhand'k nrniture, 'handsome
.

touhr-door 13p,ikCllBo,Mk:deans: tltlo 8112002Nliagraln

vo iptonTeeCarpet&
lie.,dre.

Frencb„pldate tri4el and Vier
the; o

T67'yiendid' ,talitfoiled 31114ut, cihtuntels Vomiter°.
• lig-K m, Wardrobe to:Mann.
" ;lap, )100, Walunt t„theanhosBntt.

tim., bAipati,, ~,kiyousTrit7.,
.

.',4
' - '' !P413 ~,rkult-lya (i.,,irth e'.ulltiA4tr. 4 0'f 51.49, at lsFelol. . al, 007,1 Glifsted:4wm 0 s u,. it Mu t,rek. afi ,/4, 'couciatgkaulti °

thintingl6:6olnPjaiMpi tcolEr,,Xs? 4z,1, d, „. - , ~,
li ce. :,lien+. /01erionvF.40"u, , '''' 'E:boaisniikail mt,- tiAtill:Or-CATHOLIC.

o ,,V, 9.e is Ainntimml;164,
i.! 04. 311,, st'llttalluArtelVallatirnBagrittt,A.a-r , •llzio, oil iii! efer Jteß4l.4ral?', ; 00.i.: n-, ,; 41 i ''''

'idol.. .:., 0 - ' .

~.,,,
- . -4.,,,..,0 ,:0;,6• 147421titiLiii —

~.
~... , OZLraI u 7,-,:- .-- itizi7" • • -... • 4-• 7,,.., p3‘s-t=cialiildwol140.,"! F l7- '‘~

-'. 4TI11M' , ,
Slant at t' ; 1E

is,
/,, f
a al, ;,, ,;• 1.- • •tairtik

a:'. 'Opal , , I I. I. i.,
oist y usble ;:!dAfFit 11411150114004,' *PI'TN 9' ' . 01111'4P° sal4ll, C.114. ' : •

':~

AVOTIOW,IIIASBIN

4, 100 ti,4,,,,kstautstvt,,vkatrran; t... , .
. .'.• ~, •••', 41111ArlflghtlEilteLE, ,0110. SO. •

' .locOncequelice ofth•4l of Janunry coming onWei.
today our sole ef It ale; for time week. at ttteEa*
ejuingd,' wni he bola on ...V3.Y,,,,,eqtriqk .

.. ...
,

N, REAIf ESTATEIIO.III4.• IP.ft"2:l2tlBrrillitr.tlLJ
' Tbli Sok, on bIONDAYi ,43 ' • • •,,iiAsete.ille, Wt...'',.change. will include the to o, • ...,ts ,ot,. .

•' 1, • 1̀ ',Byottlbt OrAcalittiee.10,0 *hares WAirionaticeololltolco.lye dieser titer gpii,.., go,pipe&7517 YhrifeleMblli 14117,1 ,70.
'7 0 phoree'Nortberedtern•Olit'ew-
Saleberee 'rideout antkAllegberny 011ColijoilAt ri,

663.4 ACRES Pi',LAND. et,eho corner ofthe LC , ,„
and Hine Ore koride, 'neer lanatletort; Wad • it
etono dwelling, barn and curia houtie jahoge..AnetiefiStOrs Orphans'. anal , 'iv txtsliouoWtties ~ ,' .t tie .' i 444tieects.2240.44 N. BM ,N ST.-- ree _Starts andand Chines with bide litilldin et rote' pl"filr

ggisicli
feet. •Intinedittco Doeeeesiori. _''•• i “ • , : ,-.4.-•.• ,_LI •M.AlcitlOrjr,811.,,•16Brink end Fratet•llo3PM\PIAltehl and ,62h;,..1et 4.o4birAok. feet.' hu plot to:la ipr rent . 5/4P44elat. Co3ci "Saie-,-7/A''art (cf "

ifelt'inity.deed., ,A.. A, • ••••• • tr.,:. f,, ,,-,•,i h-!•••<,., ,-,

LOT. ,ulfliiirrlA.N:lihr. ,;+The.ene-half, part"
west ofFourth el, 21). by, aoLls,,reet. sabietktts p 0.,,lines grown:trent • Sunup isorate. -

-
•• ••ti0A.920 and e3l 8. FIFTH .BT —no OneAbilt Ott\ 'fiv

two Three-story Framelionaes, below, blarribtbaLibitllleby 120 fee t._, Sono•Es(atei: , -

3 , ._;,.1 A,Bt ILDING tOT---At the B. E. Conier.or ruin 'AnaMarriott-eta.; hl by.120feet. flame:4lWe, • -

IfMME

." • - .samoviieixidAtittitits,•;:wi--.:;:':.i tAN
.., ON- INlSDkr'm : 'Wm atto". ,- , -

December Oh•ecanmeriting 14, 1 N 'at Ifyi1Cill lb'Indcatalogue. for , osabt,aboat ,16P0_,mjece
, nye

_lattrialwyouthstßooh, Oboes. ErcgcXci. BWO . liedAlso:a desirable, imictimeni nr- cation ' ,Children's wear. item citydrug nista:urn sietimettar,Embracing a gencrat sesoriniVir oli ,gOOSK': J. .. Jl,; J •.

'Dr x.. *Ai ,- 3 I: di 00_11c ,: 1 ~. ;.‘, .-,., ~,,:‘,7.4,0

ONO6-riligN,No, AOB waluer• ~,isnitoliti=l.'sBEAL WM 8 ANDimaviAttiff,,tarItinabOls ot enelopropM,ilinueB ,•
Irg" Onetboneand woesptaished Ana -NW=ftal dAllesiAtlont carr utaillt__siddis_Lairt:list olpropet, eon • pig Malgister 'andomed at pill?. a •

-'

•.113.48 aim .44rortbroa.,, - *nix In iil. ikts,,.4alfr Mkt
T L. ,11.H1311.TEW zat iffist.MT,IttioSTEEDEI,SPDCIAL.ElALE'fivivrtON F IDA '

Dee. Si, atle o'clock, we will hold' a eyed ~I( sale. as
about 1000packaaes of ,Doota andShwas, to 4000 laTotem.to which the attention ofthe trade is vatted, embracinga
primp assortment of first class city' and.Desteranundae-

FIRE.PROOF SAFE%

ORDEALS.
Oar flares have been Subjectedto the.saveriStalways preserved' their contaus sotirelif !.tsnfaM•.-111•accidental fires as follows:

March 19tb. 1861. •LOndOns es Ws " to t at cos-JP Rivaledmanivlizgreat
tuba

Whitby gifArti-T74"4"`"'•g 11 with general
xnerhandise. making, Muthmore than an ordinary' tea.'

.'C H. broblit-* •ar.
Waddington, N. Y., temliZ mik littTau"n="te

-tow and MIX.straw,_beeddes
a large quantity of thaber."

DALZZT gt:/tXppl?pCiTON.
Charlestons. ozebrir oursisteh,

• heat." Wu. fit Qum!.

MARVIN'S I'ATENT
.... Dry.Plaster,'',- -

•

.•

tiro Ain't fiee!,-.4ei 'coner. oil
1 • .1 Barclay otteet. afteri floor

burnt through,..tbe oaall
from second story the eeilari
taken .out of bum,* !ruin
second' daY *NW" - •

laris„,A,, DnoKis d< (kr.

Newberne N. On ',124s shriCa T ing
- entirerow optima buildings

consturied, causing aginttueg
a Szeiuk canbe cowaitived.,
DmoswAY, Gu1tern...a......k
3E40. 11011AVOIMI
io.. BARB, ~,, S : ,

Mobile, Ala., . ~V,',P'867.---"4ir'4 4).:.541'., doubledoor, fell
'. ' ... • • ' secondstoryanden th.

. ' severest test of att Wants
, heat.st., ~ , • , , „

' Wirrnrnmn At &Liam,
Itma andevery ease above, the contente of, our Safer

were taken out after the fires in, perfect condition. pre,

=4,books, money and. papers of areal value., Fun
We can beseenat our Mike,

' ‘•

" OURBURGLAR PROOFS .., ~

. ,
have beenattempted.bot in every instanceuneneeteafolka:
New York.' Deo. Slbit,M, °toned by O. W. White

• ' ' Sept. 14;1, 113134,''ownedby 011aa. W.:
_ L W. Baker. .

Cleveland ' Oct. 11, Me, owned by Clevelatad,
,

II kaineaville & Ashtabula R. R. Ce.
"Severely tooted by neuter me.

' ,
' . • , . °hanks; and pronounced inn/.

, .nerable." . .

Nov/York Sept: lb, 1867owned by R. P., pig,tais /;o. Burglare wereat wort
i Saturdsy night,E 1 Ipty M.

and then hadno roe 'liget• ' In : were frith ..off., ,:

$54,500 in the safe.
We Invite theattention ofall intereeted, lind would !

CAUTION
The public to learn all the facts fn regard to the Sirs
Proof qualities of onr Safebefore purchaning. IW., ihall
be glad to Impartour ohm°of the infrinnation.

`MARUIN -&« CO
721 qiestnut, tfrailhirtallais

• • 2O Bratwasivay,,N. V.
Frirßandfor Mustrated Catilogue.• oCailywiata

0141104UtMWIe. WOVOIWe a*..

NEW
Doubleand "Single Crown, ,`,!Layeri

Seedless and, Sultana Raising.
.thairants, 'Citron, Oranges, Prunes,

Figs/Almonds, te.„&o.o:
ALBIET C ROAAI4II, 1

Desterin Fine Groceris, :

Corner Eleven* and

FRESH EItULTS.- •
FRESURASEEERRIES,

• MVEN&PLugs.
• TOMATOES in Canso and Cantu •

Formato by

JAVvEYR.'vudaalt‘-c'e.t.
Atm (kr.e's 'Vito& 1%1-fiat,

HA G HER in the wess,el nearly twenty yeavi
can he safely accointhendedi • 'Don't be deceived by_ a
cheap article: 'Mk f MOW& t,1914A"

E 0 0 • :

,porim ati.IOI.IBTY'S Bad Emd,eroomicillo.iargtalioopod. target

ALIZI'arteCOIREAt TSveIC-too ratv,ARAPEIL,„te,„
Andfar ante F, ',Lira, N. W. cornerBebtla and

LW cnor CURRANTS,: IN. PRIME.. QUARK Ls
centa par _pound, at IIQUSTY'f3 Naat Rad Grocery..

South, Secondstrobt. • • . • e

XTEW• LEMON' AND ORANGE PEEL4IVATPTS
IN per pound, itt COMEX'S.;Loft, pif:Wwpery
No. 118 South Second street. •

EW ' CROP RAISINS— WIIOI.IEIAIIVAAND
.1,1 quarter boxes,__'et low prioes, ,at ;4401IJOTX73 East
Xrul Grocery Store, No: 118 South Socoruteutot,

PURE SPICES. SIVEST• srgyg..coo r • NEs
A. and Brundioeuht f401. 1•07)1:28.,•F•4 115t ;a.
Store. No.llB SouthSecond most: —••

YIUNCEBBALMONDEII-LNMP PIUN
- - ondejt t nicely Atadlor sok I;gr,BL F.

VAISINEtt 41BINO I • :
° ,Lataati

At+ uartet boxes of •Thoeble, ate. beet '
fruitande market, rot ado bY ar 51',,fltoffleffibt
Arch . htb*treats: , •,, •

ivitNNA)*

WITJA
iipAttztriti stillWlooeata

; ,

41.?1 1r9t7440,*a,

y
;s.;:a
~;,p


